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Kemp eyes 
majors, again 

To call minor-league magnate 
Steve Kemp "the million dollar man" 
Is to flirt wilh undersutemenl. 

Kemp ls the J.5 minion dollar man. 
We're not talking net worth here. 
We're talkmg salary, complimentJ of 
George Steinbrenner, benevolent des
pot of the New Yot k Yankee!I. 

Kemp is paid Sl.5 million a year -
this is the last leg of a five-year con• 
tract - to play baseball for the Okla
homa City Hers of the American As
sociation . The same American 
Associatioo that Kemp barely tastecl 
on his way up 11 yean ago. That's tri• 
pie-A baseball, wheremostofthela• 
borersearnll!Sllthanteachers. 

At one time, Kemp deserved the 
fortune that accompanies baseball 
fame. When he was gaining converts 
at Southern California, there was 
never a question he'd someday make 
a major-league splash 

The fint pick in the free-agent 
draft of 1976, Kemp spent half a 
season at double-A Montgomery. half 
a season at triple-A Evansville, and 
that was it for the minor leagues ... 
unUllastseilsonwbenhefound him• 
self with the La! Vegas Stars. 

"When I started out," Kemp said 
durin11 Oklahoma City's series with 
the Iowa CUbs, '"I flt'Ver, ever fell I'd 
be back down. I felt I'd get to the big 
leaguesandkick ... " 

FOR MUCH of his 10,year career 
Kemp could have been mistaken for 
Ray Guy, his foot was so full of life. 
With the Detroit Tigers, Kemp devel
oped with the speed of a Polaroid 
snapshot, making the All-Star team in 
his third season and finishingwiih26 
homers. 105 ruM-batted-in and a .311 
batting average. 

Though tha t l'las his ~I season, 
second and third best weren't bad. In 
1982allertheTigensentblmtothe 
Chicago White Sox for Chet Lemon, 
Kemphlt .286withl9h-Omersand98 
RBIs. 

But tliat was the end of the uphill 
phase of his career. After signing 
withthe Yankeesintheniostone-s id
ed New York City deal since the 
Indians gave up Manhattan for a 
handful or dime-store jewelry, Kemp 
stopped doing what Kemp had always 
done best He stopped hitting. 

There werl' shoulder problems, a 
broken jaw. a nastys!umpanda loss 
of confidence. Whatever the reason, 
after twoyea111 of futility. Kemp was 
shipped to Pittsburgh. where the 
downswing continul'd. 

He wa!lll 't tnded the next time. lie 
was released. 

Though set for life at age 32, Kemp 
i~ still srrambling. The question Is 
why! 

' 0lk111Jwthatalot olpeoplelia11e to 
make the majors:· he said. ' They 
have families to feed, mortgage pay
nll!nts to makl!. li'or me, it's a matter 
of pride. l'dliketogetback." 

Not that minor-league lifi.: ha.s been 
a nonstvp nightmare or fourth -rate 
meals. third-rate accommodations 
and second-rate dr=ing rootn5. 

"Sometimes, things get old,' 0 he 
said. ··Sometimes. I'm tired and I 
don·t want to be at the ballp11rk. 
Thal's 't\·hen lthinkaboutwhatrdbe 
doing al borne. I'd probab ly be bored. 
I thinkit'smce tobehcre." 

NiCf to be In the mioors? The la~t 
penon who uid lhat had just been 
beanedand wassuffrringfrorn fu;u;y 
reception 

"The bottom line,"' Kemp said, "is 
that baseball is b•sebal\. It doesn·t 
matter where yoo're playing." 

KEMP CAN7 really believe those 
S(!ntimcnts with all his hear t. But 
tha l's what he kept telling himself 
f' &rlier this sea~on when the major
!e111:uecluhs glanced at hll! .400aver
ageand yawned. 

Though Oklahoma City is tile Texas 
affiliat e, any big-league team can 
sign him without compensating the 
Rangers. Alas, a slump has ea ten 
mort than 100 points off 1hal aver
age, bul Kemp has had no nibbles. No
body has expressed a nted for a 
le£t-handcd designated hitter who hit 
.188 in bis most r.icen t big-league 
sea110n. 

"Physically, .. Kemp said, 'Tm 
morecapab!i! lhanlwasl!t23or24." 
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SPORTS 
Grand jury subpoenas Harmon, not Mitchell 
By TOM WffOSKY ---Only one of tile two former Iowa Hawkeye 
football playen represented by conlrovtnial 
agents Norby Walters and IJoyd Bloom appar
ently has been subpoenaed to appear belore a 
federa] grud juy in Cbicqo. 

before the grand jury for some time. 
Mffllwhlle, Iowa Athleilc: Director Bump El

liott said hf: bu not been intervitwed by the FBI 
and has not been subpoenaed to appear before 
the grand jury. Two other athletic dlrecton -
Rick Bay of Ohio State and F.d Bozek of lhe Uni
versity of Pittsburgh - acknowledged In puf>. 
lishf!d reports that Ibey have been ukf!d to ap
pear In Ch.lca10. 

Sach payments violate Big Ten Cooference 
rules and NCAA rules, but lffll 't Illegal. 

tioos. Tiley insist liey hatt become targets of a 
smear campaip put together by other agents 
and playen. But eulier this week, Iowa officials acknowl• 

edaed that FBI agents bad been OD lbe Iowa City 
campus to interview leffral officials inchwting 
Fry and David Vm,on, cJiainnan of lhe special 
committee probing the payment,. Officials allo 
said that FBI apnts have subpoenaed records 
from the 1ebool's inve1tiption. 

U.S. Attorney Anton Valut.as declined com• 
meet Friday oa the investigation. 

Tim Pendell, public relations director for the 
Detroit Lions, uld defensive back Devon 
Mitcbell bu not been contaded by law enforce
ment agents or served with a subpoena. 

Asked through tbe Lions" public relations 
office if he had been subpoenaf!d to appear, 
Mitchell declined to comment. But Pendell said 
the Lions' office would be aware of such &ction. 

Peodell made bis commentl after publlsbed 
reports dlsclQled that Mitebell's teammate, 
Ronnle Harmon, bad been subpoenaed to 
appear before a grand jury lnvtstlpting Bloom 
and Walten for possible criminal activity. 

Martin Rauch, Harmon'• agent and lawyer, 
told the Chica10 Tribune Tb11rsday that his 
client had received a 1ubpoe111, but Indicated 
that the Buffalo Bills' runn1n1 back may not go 

"I ltnew the FBI had been here, but I know 
nothln1 morethanthat," Ellloltsaid. 

Iowa Coach Hayden Fry, who wu In bis of
ficeFriday, fallf!d to retum telepbonecalls. 

Lui week, a speclal Unlversily of Iowa com
mittee said two former Hawk.eye playen -
identified by Walters IS Mitchell and Hannon 
- rettlved payments from the two New Yort. 
a1ents in 118~ during their collegiate career. 

The lnvelli&ltion apparenUy b.u targeted the 
acUvlties of Wallen and Bloom. who have 
act.oowledged signiag representation coatracts 
with various co llegiate athletes. ln addition, 
FBI agenlll have been wort.ing in HVeral st.ates 
allepUoas that Wal ten and Bloom have thttat• 
eaed playen wbo have tried to drop them as 
clients. 

"As an organi11Uo11, we are gt'l'lt'ra\Jy aware 
of such things when they happen to memben of 
this team," Pendell said. "We are 11naware of 
any such request being made of Devon:· 

Pendell said Bloom represented Mitchell in 
his eo11tract negotiations after the 1986 draft. 
Mitchell , a standout as a dt'femive back on the 
1H5 Big Ten Conference championship team, 
wastheLlons'fourth-rounddraf\cboice. Bloom and Walt.en have deolf!d all alleaa-

15 Indy drivers 
sought to fill 
wide open field 

W">' 
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":m' Nine colts 
set to race 

INDlANAPOLIS. IND. (AP) -
Qualifyln& speeds are down, acci
dents are up and the field for the May 
24 lndian.1pollil ~00 is more open than 
usual going into the final weekend of 
qualifications. 

. in Prea~ness 

In fact, the situationissouncertain 
that there is even tbesllmpoeaib\Uty 
that there may not be enout;h car
driver combinations up to speed to 
fill the Skar field. 

Eighteen driven put cars into the 
tentative field Jut weekend, leaving 
15 spotJ to fill today and Sundiy. 
That's the IJIO!lt since 1974, eicluding 
four years when rain interrupted one 
orbothoftbeflrsttwoqualifyinases
sions. The last two years, lbe~ were 
just three spot.1 to fill on the last 
weekend. 

Tbe usual scenario is I.bat I.he fiekl 
is filled and the slowest qualifiers are 
bumped out before the doae of quali
fications at 5 p.m. CDTSUnday. There 
mayootbemucbolthatt.blsyear,al- •,.. ' f" "' ~ 
tbou&b the slowest starter so fu, for• Bet Tw1ce, '- ll!CON•plact Hne la tk knt11rky Derby, prepanliol for loday'1 Pre&Dell Stalles. Bet Twice drew 

~ae:ie~~a~k~:o;:a:~1:~p~::~ , ..;".:..'".:..'-"-':...• '_":,:":.:'.c"::.'.:..'':.:m:::.11'::.'.:.."':..:'.:..' ':...'.c."':..."_'mc_".:.' ='' _.::"':...".c.'·-':...""_:___,c-_1_" _"'_""_· ____ _ 
thanwbatoocefiguredtobeneeded ! SMU I d 
"' ,:;,~~~:~o'tilt,tm,oyUD pane recommen s 
out there," said Gordon Johncock, a I • • 
~7:~::1~!~ ~~=:n~t:sm:e:~~ p an to return 1ntegr1ty 
"What is there is good equipment, but DAU.AS, TEXAS (AP) - A com• students would be held accountable 
I don't expect to see much bumping." mittee studying the role of athletics for 111y Infraction!. Athletes taking 
Epidemic of Accidents at Southern Methodist Univenlty Fri- money would be dischargf!d, Stallcup 

Michael A.ndreltl, who qualified day recommended that tbe school said. 
last Saturday, said, "I think there art! remain in the Southwest Conferenee, Committee members said the goal 
enough cars to fill the field up, but but urged further refonns to prevet1l of the reforms is to restore integrity 
there are some people out tbere I any repeat of the scandal that will to Sou thern Methodist 

~:'.~ ra ther not ~ running in the ~:r::e~::f~?lng football l~•:~ ~i~ !=~~~~~:'1 or's~e~ 

An epidemic of accidents has The commltt~e•s reeommenda- Important but what is more impor• 
wiped out almost a dozen cars and lions include maJOr revisions in ad- Lint is academic integrity," said Dr. 
eliminated at least three and proba• missions policies for athlete5:. a re• l!:ugeneBonelll, wllochalred thecom
bly four veteran drivers because of quiremenl that athletes hve in mittee. 
Injury. There were eight accidentJ In campus housing, and a possible re- Bonelli and Stallcup said that win
the three weeks befo~ the race last turn of football to Ownby Stadium on ning will no longer be paramount at 
year, and there already have been zo campus the school. 
this year Proposed reforms cannot com- "We desire to continue the best pos-

The latest involved Oebnis Fire- pletely prevent athletes from being sible athletic program," Bonelli said. 
stone, who crashed Friday for the given money improperly, but they "But that does not r11:!t:ess.irily mean 
second time and probably cost him- will tighten controls, according to winning. It is only one goal and should 
selfanychaneeofdrivinginhisslxth Wllliam Stallcup, the interim presi• not be allowed to dictate all stan• 
Indy. Firestone, wbo underwent su r• dent of the school. dardsand procedures." 
ge ry to repair two small broken '0Whatwe'relalklo1aboutiu lrong The committee votf!d, 7-3, to rec-
bones in his Jefl foot alter crashing In lntellllll control u opposed to control om mend continued participation in 
vlrtually the same place In the founb over the outside. We want the dog to SMU 
turn j1L<l 10 days ago, was dazed but sl.aH~ ~:ir:~ ~fh~lli~ ~~~: 8!~~· Please tum to Paae 4S 

Hawkeyes rally, 
stun Michigan 
at Big Ten meet 
s-lo!Dililll<flllfMJ..,...,_ 

ANN ARBOR, MICH. - Iowa up
se t defending champion Michigan, 
9-4, Friday in the first round of the 
Big Ten Conference baseball tourna
ment. 

Michigan, the Easte rn Division 
champion, jumped out to a 3·0 lead 
before Iowa. the Western Division 
runner-up, scorf!d nineruns. 

Hawkeye pitcher Mark Boland 
went the distanct, scattering seven 
hi ts and giving up only one earne<I nm 
whileraisinghisrecordto7-3. 

Brian Butz knocked in three runs 
for the Hawks with a double and a 
single. Lewis Ramirez drove in two 
runswithatiomerunandadouble. 

Purdue beat Minnesota, 9-3, in the 

HAWXS 
Please turn 10 Pape 28 

conscious after Friday's incident. He 
was taken back to Methodist H(l!pilal 
after lhe latest incident complaining 
of pain in bisneckandshoo!den. 

The three drivers 01.11 for sure are 
Jim Crawford of Scotland, wbo sul
ferf!d severe leg and fool injuries in a 
crash last Saturday at the 9tart of a 
qualifying attempt; JohMy Parsons, 
who broke his left heel and right 
ankle during practice Thursday, and 
Danny Ongais, ruled medically unlit 
while recovering from a concllS!i ion 
suffereddurmgpracticelastweek 
Still Hoping to Qualify 

El Paso seeks explanation for hero's death 

Amoo& the top drivers still hoping 
to qualify are three fonner winnen 
- Johncock, three-time winner Al 
Unser and 1983 w!Mer Tom Sneva. 

Sneva, who crashed both his ca111 
last week without injury, said, "We're 
just \11cky so lew 1uys were able to 
qualily last week. The field ls still 
wide open. Now all we have to do is 
find some speed." 

Also look.Ing for a spot In the race 
INDY 

Please tum to Page 3S 

MORNING REPORT 

By PETER H. Jo'RANK 

~""-"""'~ DALLAS. TEXAS - A medical l!l· 
aminer's lloding provided l~w 
answers for the people of El Pa.'JO as 
they continued to search for the rea
son beblnd thedeathofooeo(Texas
EI Paso most personable and 
well-known basketball playen. 

The toxico logy report. however, 
did verify what the police had s..id -
and wh3t many residents here re
fused to believe· that Hernell Marcell 
··Jeep" Ja"ksonhadusedcocainethe 
night before he died 

According to the report, Or. Juan 
U. Conlin, said traces of a cocaine 
byproduct had been found in Jack
son's urine. But tbe direct cause of 
death hu yet to be determined, Con• 
tin said. because of the presence of 
abnormalities In an artery fwding 
Jachon's heart and "very small 
scanlntbemuscleoftheheart." 

"No cocaine was present In the 
blood,rulingoutitsuseshortlybefore 
death ,'. the report uid. "The pres
ence of the cocaine byprod11ct in the 
urine indicates cocalne use many 
houn priortodeath." 

The statement said that it would be 
several "eebbeforeaspecifiecause 
ofdeath was detenninecl. 

Jack!on diecl on the afternoon of 
May 2 during a charity basketball 
game. 

In the days followirig, El Puo resi
dents were stunned by reports that 
cocaine bad been Involved. 

"He bad lhis town la!ICinated.'· said 
Bobby Joe Hill, a friend of Jacuon·s 
and a gua rd on the unlverslty"s na
tional championship team in 1966. 
"He wu a symbol !or everybody. He 
was a spark plug. His personality 
overflowed to the fans and tht. team.·• 

People here sald that his quick and 
euy smile - combined with bis emo
tional enthus.iasm.ulheteam"splay
malier - came to symbolize a higb
spiritednes!thatwuotbl!iwisemut
f!d in this self-proclaimed ''Biggest 
LlttleCityinTe1a.s." 

Jackson,bornandraisedinCarson, 
Calif .. had just finisbed his final 
season with the Miners. He had been 
lll!ltrumentalinbisscboo)'1fourcon
secutive Western Athletic Conference 
cbampton.,hlps. 

His final game as a Miner was a 
1cm to Iowa in the second round of the 
NCAA tournament. Seven weeks 
alter that game. Jackson, another 
teammate and a number of service-

JEEP 
Please turn to Page 3S 

• Superstitious Van Berg 
leaves nothing to chance 

BALTIMORE, MD. (AP) - Jack 
Van Berg, trainer of Kentucky Derby 
winner Alysheba, believes bis horse 
can win the Preat.ness today at Pim• 
lico. 

But Van Bera is leaving nothing to 
chance. 

Katrina Owens, Miss Preakness ol 
1914, attended the 1nn11al Alibi 
Breakfast Friday at the r~uest of 
Van Berg beclll!ll! 1984 was lbe ye.ar 
be won the ratt with Gate Dancer. 

Alysbebaalsoisstayingin st.ill18 
in the barn housing Preakness hones 
instead of stall 40, where the Derby 
winner traditionally stays at Pimlieo. 
Gate Dancer stayed in stall 18. 

Van Berg also plans to wear the 
same brown suit today that he wore 
on Derby Day May 2 at Churchill 

°"""· "Tllat's tile only coat he's got," 
quipped trainer D. Wayne Lukas, wbo 
will t.ry to will the Preatneu witb 
LookinfortHblgone after finishln& 
out of tbe mooey In the Derby with 
the entry of Capote, War and On The 
Line. 

"I thought his racein lbeArk.ansaa 
Derby, when he ran second to Demons 
Begone, was a big one," Lukas sald. 

The trainer felt , however, that 
Loot.lnlortllebigonewasnotseasoned 
enough to start Fn the I ¼-mile Derby. 
The Preakness is 13/16miles. 
Lasl Triple Crown Winner 

Pleasant Colony, 1911, was the Jut 
winner of both tbe Derby and Preak• 
ness. He then finished third in the 
l\'a-mile Belmont. The 11th and last 
Triple Crown winner was Affirmed in 
1978 

Alysheba will face eight other 3· 
year-olds today. If all stan,tbe 112th 
Preakness will be worth S!>U,600. 
with S412,100 to the winner. ABC will 
televisefrom3:S0p.m. to5 pm. CD'T, 
snd pogt time Is US p.m. 

It rained Priday, but \be forecast 
was for mostly SUM)' weather today, 
wlththetemperature inlhe70s. 

Al ysheba, wbo won the Derby by 
three-quarters of a length over Bet 
Twice, is the 7-5 early favorite. Bet 
Twice is 3- 1. with Cryptoclearance, 
fourth in the Derby, neitst 3-l. A.vies 
Copy. third in the Derby, is 15-1. 

AL,o entered we~ Gulch, No More 
Flowers, Pllantom Jet and Harriman. 

Gulch finished sixth in the Derby, 
while No More Flowers was !Sib. 
HarTimU was scheduled to arrive at 
Pimlico about IO a.m. today from 
owner Bayard Sbarp's fa rm at Mid• 
dletown,Del. 

"I don't think you've seen the best 
of him yet ... knock on wood,' 0 Van 
Berg said of Alysbeba, wbo will be 
racing for the lhird time since under
going throat surgery March 24 to cor
rect a breathing problem. 

Alysheba will be allowed to race on 
Lui•, a diuretic given to bones who 
bleed. No Preakness starter will race 
on Butaz.olidin, an anti,inflammatory 
medicatioa, which is legal ln Ken• 
tuct.y, but oot. in Maryland. No mf!di• 
cation is allowed in New York. the 
site of the Belmont States June 6. 

In llis first start after surgery, 

PREAKNESS 
Please turn to Page 3S 

Mentally, he has a llearty appclite 
forlllebigleagues. Hel5energelic: he 
ise11lhu~1aslic □ COLONIAL POSTPONED. Tbe second U,atheandot.berSMUlrllsteeshadauthorlzed passed lhe U00,139abettorwonatthetrack 

in 1985. Winning the bet is easy: You simply 
pick the first three finW!e~ m the fnurth race 
andlhe ftrstfourflnlllbersinthesl.xthrace. 

secood team. Bruggeman, a senior from Char
ter Oak, leads Iowa wttb a .:HJ batting aver
age. Kirchner, a Sioux City naUve, leads the 
Hawkeyes with 3l RBIs and 19 extra-base 
hits. Miller, from Urbandale, boasts the top 
fleldingpercent.age oflhe H1wkeyeinfield. 

"He·s ba>n a great influence on our round of the Colonial National Invitation golf conUnued Illicit jl:,ilymel'lts to football playen. 
yo11ng playen.~ said Tom Grieve, the toumameot In Fort Worth, Tuas, was rained 
lh11gerf Jeneral manager .. He's out, and a double round was schl'duled Sun- OSCOM' RECANTS. Former Phoenix SUns 
bustmc his tail." day. Followlng today's secolld round. lhe 106- forward AJ,in Scoll ii: now saying James F..d· 

After batting praclke, he works up man field will be cul to the low 60 seoren, in• wards didn't supply him with drugs, cootra-
a 5Wf~I b)' shagging l).[i l ls m the out• !lead of the usll:ll 70, for th!! S&-llo\e finish dlctln1 wllat he bad told aut.boril\es. On March 
field Then be keeps his arm oiled l>y 30, Scott told Phoenix polke and county pros• 
fi ring balls .igainsl ~he c011C rete wall □ HOAX REVEALED. A former Southern et'lltors he used marijuana and cocaine with 
btlo ll" th!! Cub Club m left Methodist University student Sil )'S ht. spread Edwards, who sup91icd the marijuana. Ed· 

"I'm not glad for eu~rylhing that's bog us rumors of organizecl prostitution and wards bas been Indicted on dr.1g-trafficking 
happened lo me," ' Kemp said . --nut academic cbeaHng in the the athletic depart· charges 
belni here does make me more ap- ment as part of a "disinfonnatlon campaign." 
prN:ia llve of the blg league atmo- Kevin Lerner, Ml, told the Dallas Timet □ WHAT A 81'..'T. An unidentifiecl bettor 
spbeie:· Herald be was the anonymous caller who won SUl,250 Thursday In the Super-Trifecta 

On Wednesday night, Kemp kissed beaan calling news organiutions in March. Jackpol at Detroit Race Co11rse, the largest 

□STEPHENSON SIDELINED. Two undis
covert<l broken ribs she sustained In an auto 
accident Jut month will keep Jan Stephenson 
off I.he LPGA Tour for six weeks. Stephenson, 
who has been complaining of continuing pain, 
was re--e:r:amlned Thursday in Los Angeles, 
andlheinjurywasdiseovered. 

□ ALL-REGION. Universi ty ol Iowa 10ft. 
ball players Carol Bruggeman, Beth Kirchner, 
and Sally Miller ha~ been named to the Na
tional Coaches AssociaUon Mideast all-region 

D DOUBLE PLAY. Buddy Herr'-era, 61, who 
had never llad a hole-in.one In 40 years, had 
two this wttk, three holes apart at the Riviera 
Country Club in Coral Gables, Fla. Witnesses 
who confinn feats like this are sometimes 
doubted, but Herrera !lad the fortune to be ac
companie4 by three Roman Cathollc pdest1 
- Xavier Morru, Cyril Hudak and tbe pastor 
of Miami's St. Peter and Paul Church, Gllber• 
to FernandH. Des Moines goodbye with a home run That came after Gov. Bll!Clemenl!dLSClosed payoH lo Michigan racing history. It sur-:. nd slng]e. Por good, hehopeS. L ________________ ...:_: _ __ :_ _ _:__ ________________________ .......J 
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